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Oakland Tribune 7 Apr 70 

CHICAGO (AP) — A suit  
charging the National Ar- • 
chives in Washington with 
suppressing documents con-
cerning an alleged plot to as' 
sassinate the late President 
John F. Kennedy in . Chicago 
Was filed yesterday in U.S. 
District Court. 

The suit. Cited by legal re-
searcher ie:eetir.:.r. Skolnick, 
contend s the :::carves are 
withhold:re in:ern:a:ion that 

' shows Kennedy died not at the 
- 1' hands cf a .sne aes4t.ssin but 

as the result of a conspiracy. 
ItIetretre-4, - ' 

resuch airel. the story 
before the suit te.: `gird and 

in its 
.ree:aration, said the suit -is 

,.ea 	ta• :2 -.St in :he 
te authori- 

ty ei ite archives te 
irSJrtnation about tre 

fer years."  

than an hour before the Presi-
dent's .scheduled arrival" and 
three weeks before the assas-
sination, a lithographer was 
arrested in Chicago for a mi-
nor traffic violation. It said 
the man, one of the conspira-
tors, also was charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon 
after police noticed a hunting 
knife on the front seat of the 
car. 

Skolnick contends the lithog-
rapher, Thomas Arthur Val-
lee, -was a double for Lee 
Harvey Oswald." 

Attached to the suit were II 
documents, including three 
FBI reports pertaining to the  

assassination that were re-
cently declassified by the Na-
tonal Archives. 

One of the reports notes that 
Vallee, in a Jan. 11, 1fe34, ap-
pearance in Circuit Court, 
"revealed that he was very 
much against the present ad-
ministration." The report also 
states that Judge Gordon B. 
Nash denied a defense motion 
to suppress the evidence on 
the concealed weapon charge 
and released Vallee on $100 
bond. 

The other report states that 
William Corley, a Chicago tel-
evision news director at the 
time, assigned a newsman to  

trace the licerae VetteS, on 
Vallee's car, 311011F-NY. but 
the newsman rettrtei. that 
"the FBI had placed a free= 
on any information regarding 
this registration." 

The third declassified deco 

DaM nb 	'tit butte 
ment states that Judge Nash,• 
withdrew the ,finding Of platy. 
on the concealed weapon 
charge at Vallee's subsequent 
court appearance and contin-
ued the case for a year 

Skolnick, who said the doc-
uments were sent to him . by 
an undisclosed_ version, de-
clared recent efforts to trace 
Vallee's whereabouts were une2. 
successful. 

The suit demands that the 
Warren_ Beport be declared 
void. 	 • 

Skolnick initiated an investi-
gation of tam 111.inois.Sepretna.. 
Court jeii;es last year and • 
Charged them with improprie-• 
tty In their business dealings , 
with a Chicago bank. The, jus-
'tic-es later resigned. 
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